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i'1r.:.t~ricrm C:o r: sul
J".Jore~z , nexiao

15,

19~1

Genc:r•f·l

ln 1.ntroduoir~ Barthn :Plnchul{• ! Wish to r:-1cke
: h.e f'ollovl"1.nr - St!iterrt(~nt:

That she !; an be-nn enplo3ted in our ple.oe
of bueix1eso for t.he pest tour years.
Th.e rirGt two y eaz•s Sh-e 'i:"JOl"ked p e .rt.- ti ~e
beem.ioa she was attending Voon.t:. on(tl
School il1 El Paso . Texns.. 'r'ie h B.V e nJ.wa,.s
f'ound her hones t • trust'troX-thy , tmd t hrifty-.
We heve e.saisted her in 'ttiklnG eare o.f
her sia.vin,7a . vmioh e~t this t t.r~e ru.aou..'llts

to $300 .

Any courtesy t t.at you nay extend he:r wi11 be
$.p1-erf.'1eisted.

Your s truly ,

Education

- Immigration

-

Peace

~

Religion

- Social Legislation

- Social Service

EL PASO SECTION

~ational <!toumil of 1J~tttis4 lllllom~n
922 Mills Bl2fS1'Aso,

TEXAS

President

V ice-President

Treasurer

Recording Secretary

Co rresponding Secretary

Mrs. Wendell A. Phillips
837 West Yandell Blvd.

Mrs. Jerry Harris
708 Baltimore St.

Mrs. Louis Aronson
2415 N . Stanton St.

Mrs. Harold Mann
504 Robinson Blvd.

Mrs. Herbert Given
1209 E. River St.

June 6, 1941

Consul General William P. Blocker
Juarez, Mexico
Dear Mr. Blocker:
The El Paso Section, National Council of Jevvish
Women, several years ago adopted an Educational
Program for the . Jewish children living in
Juarez, Mexico. They requested the parents
to permit them to enroll their children in the
El Paso public schools. This served a two-fold
purpose, giving the children an English education
and enrolling them in the religious school.
This training prepares them for a better future.
At no time were the parents asked to contribute
financially towards this program. In the case
of the Pinchuk children, we feel well repaid
for the effort because they have proven themselves
apt students.
Fhis \vill acquaint you with our efforts to better
child life at no expense to the family.
Your favorable acceptance of the Pinchuk family
application for visas will be appreciated.
Respectfully yours,

- hMrs. ...Frankv•qi;b;;;ky
. . ~ ~_/~,.J't
FZ:cg

Field Executive

ADDRESS OFFICIAL COMMUNICATIONS TO

THE SECRETARY OF STATE
WASHINGTON, D. C .

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
WASHINGTON

I~

Vi

reply ref er to

.

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky, Field Executive,
National Council of Jewish Women,
922 Mills Building,
El Paso, Texas.
Madam:
With reference to your letter of July 10, 1941

~. ri.1.i'.Lg-~fl.s&-~r.se-{~-«...

you a.re advised that all agencies interested in obtaining forms and instructions for the documentation of visa
cases under the new prooedure effeotive July 1, 1941,
should address their inquiries to The President's Advisory Oommittee on Political Refugees, 122 East TwentySecond Street, New York, New York.
This organization is acting in a liaison capacity
between the Department of State and interested immigrant
agencies, and will be pleased to furnish detailed advioe
regarding the preparation and presentation of the prescribed forms.
Very truly yours,

u:.n~
A. :M. Warren
Chief, Visa Division

Visa Form K-2

EDUCATION

.

IMMIGRATION

.

PEACE

•

RELIGION

•

SOCIAL LEGISLATION

SOCIAL SERVICE

•

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN
INCORPORATED

1819

BROADvVA Y
NEW YORK

TELEPHONE · CIRCLE

6-3175

CABLE ADDRESS · COUN J E W · N. Y.

Jul7 30. 1941

Mre. 1rank ZlaboTalq
•ational Council of Jewish Women
922 Milla Building
n Paao, Teua
I>ear Mr1.

ZlaboT~t

I llll in receipt of 7our communication of Jult 24th,
and I m TWf gratetw. to 7ou indeed for the detailed inir•
mation which 7ou giTe me concerning the preeent atatua of the
immigration work at 7our border. Copi•• of 7our letter have
been aent to the membera of the prof eaeional ataff ae I llll
sure thq will all be interested in 7our comments.
· You lmow without -iq ..,-izag &Zll'thing further that if
I can be of help to 70u at U7 time9 l ehall b:e glad to do ao •

.AlCU.B

Dictated but not read

MRs. MAURICE L. GoLDMAN, President
San Francisco, Calif.
MRS. JosEPH M. WELT, First Vice-Presidmt
Detroit, Mich.
MRS. OSCARS. MARX, Second Vice-President
Mount Carmel, IU.
MRS. BENJAMIN SPITZER, Third Vice-President
Brooklyn, N. Y.

MRS. HANNAH G. SOLOMON
Honorary President
Chicago, Ill.

MRs. JACOB LOEB LANGSDORF, Treasurer
Philadelphia, Penna.
MRS. EDGAR MENDERSON, Recording S ecretary
Cincinnati, Ohio
Miss AIMEE STONE, Financial Secretary
Philadelphia, Penna.
MRS. KARL J. KAUFMANN, Chainnqn,Exerntive Comm.
Pittsburgh, Penna.

EDUCATION

·

IMMIGRATION

.

PEACE

•

RELIGION

•

SOCIAL LEGISLATION

•

SOCIAL SERVICE

•

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN
INCORPORATED

1819

B R 0 A D vV A Y
NEW YORK

TELEPHONE· CIRCLE

6-3175

CABLE ADDRESS · COUN JEW · N. Y.

Jul7 30. 1941

Kra. Jrank Zlabovaq
llatlonal Council of J"1eb Women
922 Mille :Building
n Paeo. feue
Dear Mre. Zlabovalqt

I am Te:q sorry that •• could not get the inf ormat ion for 7ou on th• S.S. ~elm, .which you aaid arrived in
1901. EU.a Ialan4 recorde do not eo back that far, and for
that reuon, the llecord :Division wae unable to help me out.
We will make HTeral 1nquir1•• here thro'\lf;h th•
Tarioua atewnllhip compani••• ad perhapa they can tell ua
where the s. s. Jqndam docked ad when.
I m aure that :Baltimore IlllDigration &er'Yice ia
not likel7 to haTe a record of the ateamera aa auch records
of the atemera were not .,.r7 cat.tull7 bpt in thou earl7
dqe.

:.Zs.a
Dictated bu.t not read

Mas. MAURICE L. GoLDMAN, President
San Francisco, Calif.
Mas. JOSEPH M. WELT, First Vice-President
Detroit, Mich.
Mas. OscAR S. MARX, Second Vice-President
Mount Carmel, Ill.
Mas. BENJAMIN SPITZER, Third Vice-President
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mas. HANNAH G. SOLOMON
Honorary President
Chicago, Ill.

Mas. JACOB LOEB LANGSDORF, Treasurer
Philadelphia, Penna.
Mas. EDGAR MENDERSON, Recording Secreta1·y
Cincinnati, Ohio
Miss AIMEE STONE, Financial Secretary
Philadelphia, Penna.
Mas. KARL J. KAUFMANN, Chairman,E.t"erntive Comm.
Pittsburgh, Penna.

CABLES: NACOMREF, NEW YORK
TELEPHONE! BRYANT 9-2102

NATIONAL REFUGEE SERVICE, INc.

165 West 46th Street
New York City

July 51, 1941

OFFICERS AND

EXECUTIVE COMMITI'EE
JOSEPH P. CHA>IBERLAIN

Airmail

Chairman uf the Board
WILLIAM: ROSENWALD

President
H. SULZBERGER
Chairman of the
E;e1:1<1ifJe Committee

DAVID

ALFitED

I.

EsBERG

K.

WILLIAM:

FRANK

llrs. Frank Zlabovslcy'
Re: Pinchuk, Rafael-Sara
Field Executive,
Dept. #888-lll
National Council of Jewish Women
922 Mills Bldg.
El Paso, Texas

MORIUS WOLF

Vice-Presidents
RICHARD P. LIKBURG

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

Treasurer
PAUL FELIX WARBURG

Secretary
Mas. MnoN S. FALK, Ja.
RICHARD

s.

GOLDMAN

I waited to acknowledge your letter of July loth until
I had an opportunity to find out just what would be
required by the State Department in connection with this
case.

SAKUEL A. GOLDSKITH

I.

EDWIN GoLDWASSER

HARRY GREENSTEIN
WILLIAM HABER
JOSEPH

s.

c.

HYMAN

It will be necessary for the affiants here to fill out
form B. Sample copies are attached for each of the two
adults, and for Bertha, the nineteen year old daughter.

MARSHALL KEMPNER

PETER

I.

B. LAVAN

SoLOKON LOWENSTEIN
CLARENCE E. PICKETT
Euc M . WARBURG
ETHEL

H.

WISE

JoNAH

B.

Wisz

ALBERT ABRAHAMSON

If you will tell us to which relatives we should apply
in order to have these forms filled out, we will be glad
to get in touch with them immediately. The matter will
then be taken up with the State Department and we will,
of course, also present the case of the old man in
Lithuania. Until recently it has been impossible to say
just what action should best be taken.

E;ecutifJe Director
ARTHUR D. GREENLEIGH

Assistant E;ec.. tiw Director

I am terril>:q sorry you are leaving the Council of Jewish
Women. I know what a splendid job you have done all these
years. You may be sure that i f I know of any way in which
we can use your services I shall be glad to refer you.

CR:BH
Enc.

Cecilia Razovslcy'
Assistant to the
Executive Director

WASHINGTON OFFICE

HEBREW SHELTERING AND IMMIGRANT AID SOCIETY
(BIAS)
NATIONAL OFFICE
'425 Lafayette Street

New York, N. Y.

1317 F Street, N. W.

ISIDORE HERSHFIELD

504-5 American Building

LOUIS E. SPIEGLER

WASHINGTON,

D.

Counsel

c.

Assistant Counsel

Telephone, NAtional 6120

August 1, J._941 .

Mrs . Frank Zlabovsky
Field Executive, NCJW
922 Mills Building
El Paso, Texas
My dear Mrs . Zlabovsky:
Your letter of the ~ 8th ult . in re Pinchuk femily
received . Notwithstanding that you say the Consul was satisfied with t he fim:mc ial sta tus of these . people , we believe
that Forms C should nevertheless be filed . Blank Forms C
are enclosed herewith .
·
We do not t hink it advisab le the t he should state
that he is coming for o temporcry visit only because he E•nd
his family really desire to come here for permanent residence .
If they do not intend to move to El Paso for about two months ,
they should nevertheless now a pply for permanent admission a s
it will take some time before their applications go through
the necessary procedure a nd routine e nd they e ctua lly obtain
visas from the American Consul a t Jue rez .
In view of their desire to be perm~nently admitted,
we do not think it necessary or possible to obta in for them
in the meantime border-crossing privilege .
We are returning herewith the Forms B nd D for
correction a s to tempora ry visit, etc . , and also returning
the other enclosures which accompanied your letter . After
you will have corrected same 8nd have had Forms C executed,
you may send them ell to us for filing .
0

Yours

vet~~-, /J.h_~
ISIDORE · HE~HFIELDICounsel

IE:bks
Enos .

El Pa.soi Texas

August

I

9 1 l941

Miss Cecelia Iezovsk1
185 West 46th Street ·
New York City, N. Y·•

j

I

,J

· Dear Jiiss Ra.zovslcy'::

Re: Pi nchuli1 _ Rifa e'.l,-S>ara. Dept. (fl;j88-lll .

I delay ed a nswering your letter of .July 3ls't because I tried
to get soneone in El Paso to at ·g n form C in ttle above case.·

- Since that seems impossible, I am enclosing Form B and ·D
executed by Rose Henig W.eise and Hyman Roaenteld• and will
aPPreciate your contacting the rel.ativea, Rabbi and Krs,
Jos~b Vinikl 316 Troy Avenue, BrooklYJ.:1• New York • . llrs.
Vinll: ts a s ater ot Mr. Pt.ncbuk. It is possible thot they
will be willing to execute Fom B for .the family.
.

In my former letter to you, I ·think I called your attention

to the . fact that .Mr. Blocker• .American Consul-Geneml,. in ·
Juarez, Mexico, pre-examined. ancl ·- ••d tavora.b]3 on uiis
cas;e, pending the apProval of . the- Departtnent ot sta-te.
.
1'bis tamil.1 bas alao been examined from time to time before
the :Board or In11Ui~ at the Immigration Departmer;it tor
Border Crossing pri vilegee.
.
.
·,

'Tbanld.ng you for your co-operation in this caaa,, and 'd. th
kindest p; raoml , regards, I am .
,.

'
~

. Sincere17•
'-"

.

ltra. Frank ZlabovekJ'

to me
20'1 El Paso lla t'l Ba nk Bldg.,
El Paso, Texas.
'

You may add'ress correspondence

in care

FZ1lg

ors

'

'

Angus t

20, 1941

Department of State
Washing ton, D. c.
Gentlemen:
In introducing DaTe Skomer, now living in Phoenix,
Arizona, I wish to state that I mve known him tor
the past ten yearaJ that he was ad.mi tted in the
United Sta tea on Septanber ?, 1932 at the El Paso
Port or Ent17.
He became a ci tlzen of the United
States September 13_, 1938 in the United States ·
District court at Pnoenlx, Arizona.
Since bls entry in the United Sta.te~.1 be bas been
a succeeatul merchant and bas recen uy bought bis
own home tor cash. Both be and b1s wlte stand
read3 to assist the Pincbuk tami]7 1n any and every
way possible.

ltra• Frank Zlabovsky

CABLES: NACOMREF, NEW YORK
TBLltl'HONll: BRYANT

9·2102

NATIONAL REFUGEE SERVICE, INc.

165 West 46th Street
New York City

August 27th
1 941

OFFICERS AND
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
JOSEPH P. CHAMBERLAIX

Chairman of the Board
WILLIAM ROSENWALD

Jira. Frank Zlabovsky

207 FJ. Paso Nat•1 Bank Bldg.
El Paso, Texas

President

Re: PINCHUK, Raf el-Sara

DAVID H. SULZBERGER

Chairman of the
Executive Committee
ALFRED I. ES11ERG
WILLIAM K. FRANK
MORRIS WOLF

Vice-Presidents
RICHARD P. LIMBURG

Treasurer
PAUL FELIX WARBURG

Secretar'

Case #A26145
My dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

J4iss Razovsky has ref erred the Pinchuk case to
our department for fUrther attention. We certainly want to
help the family in every way possible.
To comply with the present affidavit policy, it

Ma. MYRON S. FALK, Ja.
RICHARD

s.

GOLDMAN

is

nece~sar,y

SAMUEL A. GOLDSMITH

I.

EDWIN GoLDWASSER

HARRY GREENSTEIN
WILLIAM HABER
JOSEPH

s.

c.

HYMAN

MARSHALL KEMPNEI

PETER

I.

B. LAVAN

1. To subnit form B for each adult member of the
family. In other words, for the Pinchuks, there
must be three forms, one for Mr. Pinchuk, the
second one for Mrs. Pinchtlk and the three children
and the third one for Bertha.

SOLOMON LOWENSTEIN
CLARENCE E. PICKETT
ERIC M. WARBURG
ETHEL H. WISE
JONAH B. WISE

ALBERT ABRAHAMSON

Executive Directr.w
ARTHUR D. GREENLEIGH

Assistant Executive Directr.w

2.

The people giving the letters of reference must
indicate when am where they were naturalized, or
i f natives, when and where born.

5. Two affidavits on form C are required. Each one
of these to be accompanied by two letters of
reference by American citizens and notarized
financial statements.
We, therefore, regret the necessity of returning
most of the documents which you sent to us for revision. For
example, it will be necessary for Mrs. Weiss to make out three
form Bs and have two letters of reference given by Mr. Fryer
and Mr. Perlmutter revised to include a statement regarding
their citizenship. Incidentally, three of each letter will be
necessary so that two can be attached to each form B.
If Mr. Hyman Rosenfeld wishes to submit one of the
two affidavits, he should execute a form C rather than a D. We
are inviting llrs. Vinik to the office for an interview and hope
to be able to get at least one of the affidavits from her and
possibly both, if necessar,y.

Jira. Frank Zl.a.bovslcy

-2-

August 27th, 1941

In closing, we want to mention that it is advisabl~ f'or
the son, Gustav, to submit form 575 to Washington, if he has not
done so previously and also to submit a notarized statement mentioning
his date of arrival in the United States, his marriage to the American
citizen, his earnings and adding the assurance that he will contribute
towards his parents' support. This, to be accompanied by a statement
from the employ-er.
Please note the suggested addition to question 10, page 2
on form B.
We certainly appreciate your assistance.
Sincerely yours,

1 L~ ~, ~-~

lligration Department
Augusta Mayerson, Acting Director
FSLeVine/reg
enc.

CABLES: NACOMREF, NEW Yo1ut
Tn.!IPHONB: BRYANT

9-2102

N .A.TION .A.L REFUGEE SERVICE, INC.
165 West 46th Street
New York City

August 27th
1941

OFFICERS AND
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
JOSEPH P. CHAMBERLAIN

Chairman of the Board
WILLIAM'. ROSENWALD

President
DAVID H. SuLZBEll.GEll

Chairman of the
Executive Committee
ALFRED I. EsBERG
WILLIAM'. K. FRANK

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsk;y
207 El Paso Nat'l Bank Bldg.

El Paso, Texas
My dear Mrs. ZJ.abovslcy:

Mo11.11.1s WoLF

Vice-Presidents
RICHARD P. LIMBURG

Treasurer
PAUL FELIX WAii.BURG

M11.. MYRON S. FALK, J11..

I am really sorry to hear that you are officially
leaving the service. Having given so much of yourself to
imigration, I know it will be hard for you to keep away and
somehow or other, you will get involved and unofficiall.y you

w.Ul

probab~

do as much as before.

RICHARD S. GOLDMAN
SAMUEL A. GoLDSM'.ITH

I.

EDWIN GoLDWASSE11.

HAii.RY GREENSTEIN
WILLIAM'. RABEii.
JOSEPH

s.

c.

HYMAN

MAii.SHALL KEMPNEll

PETEil

I.

We have been going at a rapid pace here and
at the present moment I am looking forward to a three week
vacation and believe,me, I can use it. All I want to do is
lie on the beach and get away from cases, change of status
and what not.

B. LAVAN

SOLOMON LOWENSTEIN
CLARENCE E. PICKETT
ERIC M. WARBURG
ETHEL H. WISE

I hope that from time to time we will still
letters and I, for oJJe, want to say that your official
leaving is a decided loss.
exchange

JONAH B. WISE

ALBERT ABRAHAMSON

Executive Director

I hope you keep well and I know you will use
your leisure time to very good advantage.

All.THUii. D. GREENLBIGH

Assistant Executive Director

Cordially yours,
FSL/reg

1--~ ~~~

Please attach to this form the
following:
l. Two letters of reference
attesting to your character. This
must be given by an American citizen
embodying the following three points:
(1) when and where naturalized. If
natives, when and where born.
2.

Biograpey of themselves.

5. Length of acquaintance and
known to you.

4. Financial statements, all
notarized.

El Paso, Texas
Sep tenb er 3,. 1941

I

_,
:

l!rs • JL Hu tman

1702 West McDowell Road

l? hoenix, Arizona

Dear Sadie:

llrs. Zlabovsky has asked me t.o write you w1 th reference
to the Pinchuk case9 in order to eave her a trip to
, .
t own•
I•;

It seen.a she 1s unable to locate that .letter rrom -tb.e
bank, and this alone ls hc>lding up sending the papers
on to Waeb1ngton• She bas theretore asked that you
kiui17 ruab another letter f'rom the bank wr1 tten ln
duplicate , to her• fhabks so nmcb.
·
, .·.

.

Rope all le well wt.th you and JOU1'8•
-

wt th

kindest repl.'da, l am

·Sincerely,

''

WASHINGTON OFFICE

HEBREW SHEL TERI NG AND IMMIGRANT AID SOCIETY
(HIAS)
NATIONAL OFFICE

1317 F Street, N. W.

425 Lafayette Street

504- 5 A merican Building

New York, N. Y.

WASHINGTON,

D.

ISIDORE HERSHFIELD
Counsel

LOUIS E. SPIEGLER

c.

Assistant Counsel

Telephone, NAtional 612 0

September 17, 1941

Mrs.- Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas
Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
Your letter of the 15th instant enclosing documents in re Rafael Pinchuk and family he s been received
in the brief absence of Mr. Hershfield from the city. If
he were here, we are sure he would appreciate your New
Year wishes and would wish to extend same to you.
We have examined very carefully the docy.ments that
you have sent us and find that they are not quif'e in order.
We wish to point out the following:
1.

The Form B executed by Mrs.- Rose Weiss does
not state on Page 2 under question #5, all
of the places the Pinchuk family has resided
up to the present time. This should include
all of their places of residence since bl-rtli.

2.

Under #9, the nationality and length of residence in the United States of the son, Gustav,
is not stated.

3.

Under #10, the remark inserted in pencil
should be inserted by typewriter.

4.

Under #14 on Page 3, it is suggested that the
circumstances surrounding their previous attempts to get a visa at Juarez be given.

5.

Under #22 on Page 4, the names of all sponsors
should be inserted. This should include the
names of alliersons executing affidavits.
(over)

HEBREW

SHELTERIN~

ANo..,.IMMl<i;RANT

Alb SOCIETY OF AMERICA

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
Re: Pinchuk family

September 17, 1941
-2-

6.

Form C executed by Dave Skommer is not
countersigned by his wife as re quired.

·7 .

No financial evidence accompanied Mr .
Skommer's affidavit. This is important.

8.

The Form C of My . Hyman Rosenfeld is not
countersigned by his wife as required.

9.

The letters of references as to the affidAvi t signers have not stated whether or
not the signers are American citizens. We
believe this statement should be incorporated.

The regulations of the Department of State provide
that two Forms C should be submitted in behalf of e Pch
application . You have sent us but one Form C and one
Form B. Is there any rea son why a second Form C wasn't submitted? We believe one of the sponsors should make .a statement explaining why the Form D wes submitted instead of the
Form C. It occurs to us tha t the son could easily execute
a Form C even t hough he may not be able to show very large
earnings ~nd assets .
All the documents which r ccompanied your letter are
returned herewith for correction and amendment es indicated
a bove. As soon as we receive the completed documents, we
shall, of course, file same with the Department of State .
Yours very truly,

BKS:aw
enc.

El Pzeo, Texas
Septerriber 23, 1941

1'.ll'• & Mrs. Da v1.d Skoma.r

1131 East Coronado
Phoenix, Arizona

Dear ::Jave ~ Rose:
I etu~ning the affidavit to you because it ie necessary
that the wife coqntersigns it. Please pave the signature
as Rose
ttiving her maid.en name) Skomar. You will
find the place i"or the eigna.ture checked with red pencil.

I am

S~rry

to bave tottmble you so mµcb,. but I am sure you agree
others ., is a privil•ge not gran ted .

with me , tha·t helping

everyone. ·

•

:May the New Ye;ir bring you both good · health, and added joys.

Sincerely•
;

., I

Krs• Frank ' Zlaboveq
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas

1~~~
p.

s.

/
Please

re~Jrned

signed a.tfidavit as q .ickly as possible•

,,; j.//
//v,--

Ir c5'" ~/

,,..;----- __,, . . 7

October 9, 1941 ·

Department of State
Washington, D. c.
Gen tleraen:

In recommendl ng .Hyman Rosenfeld of E1 Paso, TexaQ, i
wish to make th e following eta tement:
That I have known Mr. Rosenfeld eince December, 1938,
alien -since :March 4,
· i939, having entered the United States at El Paso,
·
· Texas• .He haa filed hie declaration of intention to
, become an American Citizen · at the United Sta tee Court ·
. ·~ of Naturalization, El l?aeo, 'T exas, on the 15th day of
June, 1939.
·
.
__ and know th a t he le an ndmi tted

I have always found him to be thoroughly reliable;
honest am l.aw-abidtng and oan be depended on tor
any obligation b.erunlertakee• 1 "

Reepect:fully .) 'oura,
1,

SOL .GOLDFAD

SG11:g

.,

\

'

El Pa s o, Texas
October 10, 1941

l{r. Isadore Hirshfield

1317 F Street,

w. w.

504 American Build ing
Washing ton, D. c.

Dear Ur. Hirshfield:
I am again _r etuming to you the Ptnchuk Papere., and
have tried 'to 'follow all instructions as per your
letter of September 1-'7, 1941. It is impossible for
.
me to secure financial ~vid. ence to support Ur. Skoma.r's
~ffida.vit.
I personally know that the man ts able and
willing to live up to the affidavit be slgne4, but he
doee very 1 ittle banlting business,_ because he runs his .
buslnesa .qn a cash basis.
Recenuy ·tte bought a. home
.
and }l3.ld ·3 5!000 cash, also changes his · car annaal~ and
1 a giving h e two bO)'B college educa \ion. The Sk8m9~r
family are in th.e United Sta tee only ni.n e y-eaira a.pd caJne
here with yer'3' little •. Kr. Skoma.r•s father and stater
loaned bim suf'ficient moneJ' to start a business 1n Phoenix, · ·
and in a short time he not only repaid the loana, but baa
'since helped many 0th.ere. -

It will 'b e impossible for me to get any farther documents
on this _case, .and hope you · will be stfccessru1 in pr eaent1ng and getting favorable acceptance w1 tb the documents
herewith attached.
Thanking you • .I am
· Sine erel7,

.,
Jira• Frank Zla b ovsk:Y
_
207 E. P. _Nat'l Bank Bldg .. ,

El Pae o, Texas
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WASHINGTON OFFICE

HEBREW SHELTERING AND IMMIGRANT AID SOCIETY
(HIAS)
NATIONAL OFFICE

1317 F Street, N. W.

425 Lafayette Street

504- 5 American Building

New York, N. Y.

WASHINGTON,

D.

c.

ISIDORE HERSHFIELD
Counsel

LOUIS E. SPIEGLER
Assistant Counsel

Telephone, NAtional 6120

October 15, 1941

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
297 E. P. National Bank Building
El Paso, Texas
Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
We are pleased to acknowledge receipt of your
letter of the 10th instant in the matter of Rafael Pinchuk
and family. W6 regret sincerely that we are not yet able
to file the documents.
We realize that you may be having difficulty in
obtaining proof of Mr. Dave Skomer's financial status. This
is absolutely necessary and we hope that you will continue
your efforts to obtain same.
The Form B executed by :Mrs. Rose Henig Weiss still
does not give the nationality of the son under question 9 and
the nationality of the sponsor under question 22.
The Form C of the s6n, Gersonas Pincunas, states that
he is a subject of the United States. Inasmuch as he entered
the United States only on April 4, 1941, and has not secured
naturalization papers, as indeed he could not have obtained
same, he is not an American citizen or subject of the United
States. This question should be corrected. Furthermore, only
one letter of reference was sent to us. The regulations require that there be two. In addition, the letter from his employer does not state his salary.
We are, therefore, returning herewith the Form C of
the son, the letter from his employer, and the Form B executed
by Mrs. Rose Henig Weiss.
We are also returning herewith Declaration of Alien
about to Depart for the United States, dated June 25, 1924, and

HEBREW

SHELTE~ING

AND IMMIGRANT AID SOCIETY OF AMERICA

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky - 2
Re: Rafael Pinchuk

October 15, 1941

letter from the Banco Mercantil de Chihuahua, s. A. The
letter from the bank might be helpful if returned to us,
together with a sworn translation.
Very truly yours,

BKS:lg
Enclosures

El Paso, Texas

October 31, 1941

Mr. Isadore Hershti eld

131? F Street N.

w.,

504•5 American Buila.1ng
Washington, D. c.

Dear Mr. Hershfield:
I am returning the Pinchuk tile with the corrections.

It apPears that Mr• Skomer, Phoenix, Arizona, cannot
give us a financial statement• I 1'11.ve· written to him ..

repeatedly and asked for a Dun & Bradstreet
if possible, It, within the . nex~ few days,
. send any. report, I Will forward it to you.
·'hope 1 t will be poaalble tor you to present

wi.thout ·the aforementioned. ettitement.

report,
he should
However, I
the documents

Thanking you tor your contimed ooopera tion, I am
You~

very truly, ·

lira. Frank Zlabo~
1016 Olive Street
El Pas o. "Texas :

FZ1l19g
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No. 5.
Rafa el Pinchuk lived in Ukmerge, Li thunia from
the time of his birth, to .M arch 1, 1922. Ma r ch 15th, 1922, until
1930 he lived in Chihuahua, Mexico. Since 1930 to aate, he has
live~ in Juarez, M exico~
.

Mrs· Sarah Pinchuk lived in Ukmerge, Luthuania,
from birth to 1926. From 1926 to 1930 in Chihuahua, l£exico, a nd
from 1930 to date, she has lived in Juarez, Mexico.

-------...-

No. 10.
. Mr. Pinchuk• s father, Isaac Pinchuk, about 80
years old, has not been in cnrrespondenoe \vi th his son since the
outbr~k of the present war • . Prior to that, Kr. Pinchuk bad not .
s~en his father in 20 yea.rs.
·.I

•

.------.-.-----No. 14.

Dn June 5th• 1924• Rafael Pinchukl auplied for
a-nd received a Visa from the Amerio~n Consulate at C uaaad 1 Juarez 1
Mexico, for which he paid a fee of ~10.00.
Because of business
interests, whioh he was unabl e;; to . terminate, he allowed tne llisa to
lapse.
~nien the. family moved to Jus. rez, Mexico, they were granted
pa.role pri vilegea, qro.s s1n g two or three times weekly into El Pas .o
. for business and pleasure. ·Since 1935 1 they have been securing Visas
anrually for tempora.~y crossing privileges• The children have been
attelid.ing school in El Paso.
.

·'

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

. SIJ!I' a

(ORIGINAL)

No. ------------------

; . ., _ ] ANDZATlll

APPLICATION FOR VERIFICATION OF LAST ENTRY OF AN ALIEN
FOR USE IN CONNECTION WITH THE ISSUANCE OF
IMMIGRATION VISAS TO RELATIVES
IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE:

Gersonas Pincuna~
.
..
112 1/2 W. Neveda St.
I, ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- an alien, now residing at------------------------------------------------

____ Ji;_:!,._ __f_!?,_§.Q_,___ J~~~~-E:I------------------------------- hereby request that the American Consul at ___ l~~-~~-~1___ _9._hJh_!_,__ _

__ M. ~~J,_gg_____________________________ be furnished a verification of my last lawful admission into the United States for permanent
residence therein, to be used in connection with the applications of the persons listed below for immigration visas.
Name of steamship _______ ]3_y: __ ..a.t.r_e.e_tc.a.r ______________________________________________________ _

I last arrived in the

l

Port of arri~al ------------~u.a.~_ez_,. __ . .M_eXiC_Q____________________________________________________ _
Date of arrival ------------ _p_r'.,,_l __ !± ,_ ___19___l ______________________________________________________ _
I was admitted under the name of ______ .G.e.r_a.Q_n.a_a. __ F_in.c..una_e__________________________________________________________________________ _
United States

At that time I { ;;~t married and my occupation was ____ JiQ_t_e_l ___Q_l_e_~k---------------------------------------------------------1 was born on ____ ..6..\.lS.U.ftt __
at ___ JJ.kro_e_:rge.,. __ J..J_tb_lJ~n.1.a

1

.l5_, ___ l9.l.8___________

_____________________________________________ _

My last permanent residence before date of my entry was ____fiaY.QI>. __ !±ll_.___ J_lJ~t~e_i._.,_ __ .Q_hJ_Q._LJ..-J4.eXJ.Qs,)_________ _
At the time of my entry the name and complete address of my nearest relative or friend in the country from which I came
was ______
.F_1nc..h.uk.__
}iay_o_n___~_ll.,. ___cIJJ_EJ,_r_e..?.!.,. ___ Q_hJ_n_._.J ___ M_~xJ.QQ________________ _

s_a.r_a __

l.ID_Q_t_ne.rJ ____________

Name and address of the person to whom I was destined at time of my last entry ___ M_r_~ -~---~-l§J_~-- J2.~-~j§._ml~---------

----~.1n.c_unaa_, ______ll2. __ l/2_ __ }'{_, ___N_~y~_ga___ Qjl_~--1---~J___ f_~~-9__,_ ___'l.'.~~~UL _____________·________________________________ _

I {~not} in the United States before time of my last entry. (If so, give dates) from ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- to ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------At the time of my last entry I was accompanied by __ J)Q___ g_n~--------------------------------------- --------------------·----------------------My father's name __ Baf'.a.el___~J_n_c;_hy_k._~--------------- My mother's maiden name ----~S.ara--T-Zap----------------------an immigration visa }
At the time of my last entry I traveled on { ~SCOOxt
and I have not been absent from the-United States since.
a~~fl:~er

I {:Hoot} the holder of certificate of registry _____7.5_Q5_2.3-.3-__ issued under the act of March 2, 1929.
(Number)

The following prospective immigrants are my relatives:
Full name -----~~J~_~l, __ _!'.J_t}~_h~~--------------------------------------------- Relationship ---~~-th_e.,r ___________________________ _
Place of birth _Jl~!!!.~!'.8.~_. J,,._1,_~_h-g~_n1.~----------------------------------------- Date of birth _AJJ.SY.J;1__t___l5_, ___ l.69_8
Now residing at --~J-_! ~~1!..QQ,___ .!L~~-!:~-~.J. ___M_~_~_!_Q_Q __________________________________________________________ ~--------------------

___

__

___

Full name _____e~-!:~ J~_~p ~J_~~-h~~------------------------------------- Relationship ___MQ_'th_~_r___________________________ _
Place of birth ___t}_~~~!'_g~_,___ h!!i_h~§._!?:.!§._________________________________________ Date of birti,I_~J-Y. ___l7_, ___ l9_Q_l______ _

___

Now residing at -----~~J_--~-~~~-~_i---~~-~!'-~~-•---M-~~~~-9-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bertha P1nchuk

.

.

Sister

Full name_ -------urc1n-erg_e_;--1~Ttnuanra.--------------------------------- Relationship ---:------n-ec-~---r5~---T~r2r--Place of .b~th _______ Ir--Ra-yo_n_;---~U-ar-ez-;---ire.5CTco___________________ Date of birth ----------·-------------------------Now residing at __________________ -------_________________________________________ -.-_________ --------------------------_____________________________________ _

4

Jacob P1nchuk
. . _________________________
Brother
Full name ---------------i--------------------Cnin----------------------------"-------Relat10nship
____________ ___ _
5 LJ9-_~------6
Place of ib~h _____9-~~~~j~~n-;---Ju-a"r-ez_;_:_M"exTco__________________ Date of birth ___M_~J
N ow res ding at ______________ ____________ ______ _______________________________ _________________________________________________________________ ____________ _

__) ___

_§:!-~-iii-Y----n:iTl9-~tl1 _____

Relationship
________ Date of birth --~----;__________________ _________ _

(DUPLICATE)

No. ------------------

APPLICATION FOR VERIFICATION OF LAST ENTRY OF AN ALIEN
FOR USE IN CONNECTION WITH THE ISSUANCE OF
IMMIGRATION VISAS TO RELATIVES
IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE:

I, ______ Q~-~~g_Q.~-~---£>J!'1-_9-.~-~~-~------------------------------ an alien, now residing at _JJ!_~___
J_/_2___W_! ___ ~_~y-~_gf;___~_t •
----~1_ __~§.-~.Q_,____1_~~-~~-------------------------------- hereby request that the American Consul at --~-'\,.!~T.e.?o. .1. ___Q_h_:l._ll_.._,_ ___
----~~~!_9_Q ___________________________ be furnished a verification of my last lawful admission into the United States for permanent
residence therein, to be used in connection with the applications of the persons listed below for immigration visas.
Name of steamship . .BJl __S_t.P-.e.e.tcar ____________________________________________________________ _
I last arrived in the United States Port of arrival ___ J_ua.re..z.,_ __ Mex5.c.a. _____________________________________________________________
{
Date of arrival _____.l\p.rl:.l. __ A._ __ l9!il........ ----------------------------------------------------I was admitted under the name of _____
J~_in..c.unaa
At that time I { ~~i3J married and my occupation was ___ J:I_o__t_~_l_ __ ~_le.r_k __________________________________________________________ _
I was born on __________ & ___~_'t __ J.5..t ...
at __ JlltJJl.e.:rg_e_._ __ L.1_t.hua.n.1a _______________________________________________

g._e_.r_fi!_Qna_e__

___________________________________________________________________________ _

l.21.8__________

My last permanent residence before date of my entry was -------~-ll ___Ra_y:Qn,__Jl114e_e.z_. __ ..Mexic.o_______________________
At the time of my entry the name and complete address of my nearest relative or friend in the country from which I came
was _______§_~!'-~ __ r_~_D._9-h.~K __l~-Q~_l;±~r_)_ ____ _1J_l ___~H..9-n,___ J_ya_r.e_i_._ ___M_e_x.4.c.o ____________________~------------------ Name and address of the :12.erson to whom I was destined at time of my last entry __M_~~-•----El.e_i_e___B_enJ.amin. _________ _

P 1ncunas

112 1/2

• Neveda St. .l.--------------------.1.-------------------------------------------------------------El Paso Texas

___________ __ __ __ ________ _l ______________________ __ ___ __ ____ ____ ___________________

I Fw:~not } in the United States before time of my last entry. (If so, give dates) from ------------------·---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- to ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------At the time of my last entry I was accompanied by ____I}Q ___QJHL ______________________________ ___________ ___ ____ ________ _______________________
My father's name ---~~_f~-~! ___:e_tI}~h~K________________ My mother's maiden name __$..~_r_a, ___T._~_ap ___________________________ _
an immigration visa }
At the time of my last entry I traveled on { ~¥
r
and I have not been absent from the United States since.

I{

!: not} the holder of certificate of registry __________ 25~- issued under the act of March 2, 1929.
(Number)

The following prospective immigrants are my relatives:
Full name ---~~-!:_~_~_!_ __!'_~!':-~P-~~----------------------------------------------- Relationship . ..l!'.ataer-----------------------------Place of birth ___J]_kro_e;rge_, __ J.,_1_.th.\rnn.1..a________________________________________ Date of birth .A ug......l .5.,---l89.8--N OW residing at _4ll___ B~_y:g_n_, ___J_11_a.r_e_~_, M_e.x_
cJ.Q_________________________________________________________________________________

___

Full name ---~-~r~---~-~~.P. .J.~- ~!19-h.11:.k_ _________________________ ____ _________ Relationship ___ .M.o.th.e.r. __________________________ _
Place of birth -- ----~~-l!!~_r_g_~- '---~~-t._g!J,_~_n1._f!___________ ___ ______ _____ ____________ Date of birth . .J.uly:__ _ri_, ... l9Ql __ _
Now residing at _____ !:!-J!_J~-~.Y.:Q_I}, ~~-t!r_~~
M_~~-lQ.9___________________________________________________________________________ _

____

. . ___

--------~~~-~~g~-~-~~-~~~uanra·----------------------------

---~~J_§l~-:~-----i·------:C- 1" __

2

Full name_
Relationship
Place of bu-th -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Date of birth __________• _____5_.____ 9_ --Now residing at ______4!l _Ji~Y.9.!"!..t.._~L~~_:r-~-~-•--J~-~~-lQ.9_________________________________________________________ .::: ________________ _
Full name ______ !-!~-~f>_R ___tJ~_9-.h_~~---------------------------------------------- Relationship ___ J~.r..9-.t_her _______________________ _
Place of birth ____Q.Q.J.Q.~_1.?:.h.~~-•---Q_g_!~~---M~~-~----------------•--------------- Date of birth ..M.~y__
J.9.2.6 ____ _
Now residing at -- -- ----~-ll ___
-li~.Y-Q_D._,___~~-~-r-~-~
M_~~ J_<;_Q _______________________________________________________________________ _

. . ___

J.8_,_ __

